**Specifications table**TableSubject area*Economics*More specific subject area*Financial economics*Type of data*Table, excel file*How data were acquired*Survey of the literature on dividend smoothing based on the Linter model and extensions*Data format*Raw*Experimental factors*Dataset including information on study design and results from primary studies focusing on firm dividend smoothing between 1957--2016*Experimental features*Dataset comprises 998 dividend smoothing regression coefficients and underlying study design characteristics from 100 empirical studies*Data source location*Scientific literature on dividend smoothing published in EU, US, and developing countries*Data accessibility*With this article*Related research article*Fernau, E. and Hirsch, S. What drives dividend smoothing? A meta-regression analysis of the Lintner model. International Review of Financial Analysis,*<https://doi.org/10.1016/j.irfa.2018.11.011>[@bib1].

**Value of the data**•The dataset provides an extensive overview of the empirical literature on dividend smoothing.•Researchers can gain holistic insights on dividend smoothing and the factors that drive its degree.•The importance of research design characteristics for the resulting degree of dividend smoothing can be evaluated using this dataset.•The dataset can serve to detect publication biases across the empirical literature on dividend smoothing.•The dataset can provide a useful benchmark and/or starting point for meta-analysis based on further issues of payout policy such as stock repurchases.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Our dataset comprises 998 estimated dividend smoothing coefficients derived from 100 published and unpublished empirical studies that employed Lintner׳s dividend payout model or related extensions over the period 1957--2016. For each dividend smoothing coefficient, the standard error is included as a measure of estimation precision and a wide set of underlying study design characteristics such as the type of publication, the econometric specification used to generate the coefficient as well as the analyzed period, sector and region are added. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of study design characteristics of the empirical studies included in the dataset.Table 1Study design characteristics of studies included in the meta data on dividend smoothing.Table 1Study IDNo. of yearsPost 1998Working paperEconometric approachesControl variablesCash-flowCountriesIndustries1210OLSOwnership0Developing countryService & consumer21400OLSNo controls1Developing country3611OLS, GMM, FE, other methodsSize0Developing country4610OLS, GMM, FE, other methodsDebt, Ownership, Size, other controls0Developing country51900FESize0US61010OLSOther controls0Other countriesFinancial firms7610OLSOther controls0Developing country81010Other methodsOther controls0Other countries91010OLS, FE, other methodsSize0Developing country101710GMM, FE, other methodsSize1UK111600Other methodsNo controls0Other countries121600Other methodsNo controls0Other countriesFinancial firms13811GMM, FESize, other controls0Other countries141110OLSNo controls0Developing countryManufacturing firms151110OLSNo controls0Developing countryFinancial firms162200OLS, GMM, FESize0EU172200OLS, GMMOwnership, other controls1EU182110OLS, GMM, FESize0EU191110OLSOther controls0Developing country201010GMMNo controls0Other countriesFinancial firms211400GMMDebt, other controls0other countries221011OLSNo controls0US23710OLSNo controls0Other countries24510OLS, FESize, other controls0Developing country other countriesManufacturing firms252700OLSNo controls0EUFinancial firms, Manufacturing firms261910OLSOther controls0Developing country27511OLS, FESize, other controls0UK281301Other methodsNo controls0EU291110OLSNo controls0Developing countryFinancial firms30910OLS, GMMOther controls0Developing country312510OLS, GMM, FEOwnership, Size, other controls0EUManufacturing firms324100OLSNo controls0US338700OLSNo controls0US341900OLSNo controls0US other countries35610OLSOwnership0US361000Other methodsOther controls0EU372600OLSOther controls0US382200Other methodsNo controls0US391600OLS, FE, other methodsSize, other controls0US40300OLSNo controls0US41800GMMDebt, other controls0Other countriesFinancial firms421200OLS, other methodsOther controls0UK4313300OLSNo controls0Other countriesFinancial firms4412200Other methodsNo controls0US451000OLS, GMM, FE, other methodsSize1EU46410OLSDebt, other controls0Other countries47700FESize0EU48510GMMDebt, Ownership0Developing country49710OLS, GMMOther controls0Developing country50310OLSDebt, other controls1Developing countryService & consumer, Manufacturing firms511200OLS, other methodsDebt, other controls0UKFinancial firms522100OLS, FE, other methodsDebt, Ownership, Size, other controls0US53600OLSno controls0US541710FE, other methodsOwnership, Size, other controls1Other countries551010FEDebt, Size0Developing countryFinancial firms561610GMMOther controls0Developing country573700GMMOther controls0Developing country58610OLSNo controls0Developing country59300FE, other methodsOwnership, Size0EU601300OLS, GMMDebt, Ownership0UK611110OLS, FE, other methodsSize, other controls0Other countries62511OLSDebt, other controls0Other countriesFinancial firms63410OLS, FE, other methodsDebt, Ownership, Size, other controls0EU64700OLS, FEDebt, Ownership, Size, other controls0Developing country65510OLSOther controls1Other countriesService & consumer66200OLSOther controls0EU672001FESize0Other countries68911GMM, FE, other methodsSize, other controls0Developing country691600OLSNo controls0Developing country703200Other methodsOther controls0Developing country71400OLS, other methodsOther controls0US72710OLS, GMM, FE, other methodsDebt, Size, other controls0Developing country73710OLS, GMM, FE, other methodsOwnership, Size, other controls0Developing countryFinancial firms741800OLSNo controls0Other countries752300OLSNo controls0US761500OLS, FE, other methodsSize0Developing country77210OLSDebt, other controls0Developing countryFinancial firms78900GMMOther controls0Developing country79800FESize0Developing countryService & consumer, Manufacturing firms802000FESize, other controls0US81710FESize0EUService & consumer, Manufacturing firms821110GMMDebt, Ownership, other controls0EU837001OLSNo controls0US84801OLSOwnership, other controls0other countries85610OLSDebt, Ownership, other controls0Developing country86910GMMDebt, Ownership, other controls1EU87700GMMDebt, Ownership, other controls0UK882700OLS, other methodsOther controls1EU891110FEDebt, Ownership, Size, other controls0Other countries90500OLSOwnership0UK911010FEDebt, Size, other controls0Developing countryFinancial firms921110OLSOther controls1Developing countryFinancial firms93200OLSOther controls0Other countriesFinancial firms94610FESize0Developing country95700GMMDebt, Ownership, other controls0UK961500OLSOther controls0US97610OLS, FESize0EU981110OLS, other methodsDebt, Ownership0Other countries99910FE, other methodsSize0Other countriesManufacturing firms100710OLSDebt, Ownership0Developing countryFinancial firms[^1]

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

This dataset was compiled based on a survey of the literature that focuses on the empirical estimation of Lintner׳s dividend payout model or related extensions. The literature search followed the Meta-Analysis of Economics Research Reporting Guidelines provided by [@bib2]. Using these guidelines, we conducted the following steps to derive the final dataset. First, we screened the databases Econstor, Google Scholar, SSRN, Jstor, Wiley, Business Source Premier EBSCOhost, NBER, Econ papers using reasonable combinations of key terms related to Lintner׳s dividend payout model ("dividends", "payouts", "Lintner model", "dividend smoothing","target payout", and "speed of adjustment"). Second, we used snowballing techniques to search for publications that were not detected through the key term search. Third, we screened the resulting set of potentially relevant published and unpublished research papers to only include articles that conducted a quantitative empirical estimation of Lintner׳s dividend payout model or a related extension and that have not been published in "predatory journals" according to "Beall׳s List of Predatory Journals and Publishers". Finally, all specifications derived from working paper versions of later published articles were excluded to avoid duplicative observations.

To ensure a consistent and uniform interpretation of dividend smoothing across the dataset we converted all speed of adjustment coefficients to dividend smoothing coefficients as defined in [@bib3]. The final dataset comprises 100 studies on dividend smoothing that were published between 1957 and 2016 leading to 998 dividend smoothing coefficients. As a measure of precision with which the dividend smoothing coefficients have been estimated their standard errors are included. In cases where only *p*-, or *t*-values were reported those were converted to standard errors.

Each dividend smoothing coefficient relates to a unique combination of underlying study design characteristics. The dataset therefore also comprises an extensive set of variables that were selected to reflect in a best possible way the set of study design characteristics used to generate each smoothing coefficient. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} depicts the study design characteristics by Study ID as included in the Excel file. These characteristics are described in the following. "No. of years" indicates the length of the time series dimension of the analyzed panel. "Post 1998" indicates whether the mean year of the analyzed sample is post 1998. 1998 was chosen to reflect that at the end of the 1990s significant levels of stock repurchases served as an additional payout option in a large number of countries covered by studies in our dataset. "Working paper" classifies articles as working papers if they have been finalized more than five years ago (i.e. pre 2012) and not been published since then [@bib4]. The econometric approaches used to estimate the dividend smoothing coefficients are classified as OLS, GMM, fixed effects and other estimators, where the latter includes Probit, Tobit, Logit or Random Effects estimations. It is also captured whether a dividend smoothing coefficient was estimated based on an extension of the "classical" Linter model [@bib3] that includes additional explanatory variables. Among those variables are the firms\` level of debt, size, ownership structure or other firm-specific characteristics that due to their heterogeneity across literature are grouped as a joint set of 'other' explanatory variables. Moreover, "Cash-flow" indicates whether cash-flow was used as an alternative earnings measure. Finally, smoothing coefficients are classified based on the countries and industries in which the analyzed firms operate. In case of an industry focus of the specific study, we distinguish between the service and consumer goods, financial, and manufacturing sector. As regards countries we differentiate between the US, the UK, other EU countries, and developing countries (classified based on the definition of the World Bank) while "other countries" captures the remaining set of countries (e.g. Canada, China, or Russia) that given its heterogeneity is included in a single dummy variable.
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[^1]: Notes: A value of 1 for the characteristics "Post 1998", "Working paper" and "Cash-Flow" indicates presence of the characteristic in the respective study.
